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Burwash 
Maine
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In
The Land of remembered Vacations



GET the MAINE HABIT
This Summer

Where to go for a summer vacation will Burwash typifies everything that is Maine.
never bother you after a summer in Maine. lakes, mountains, streams andforests--you
The days or weeks you spend on the Maine can find them all in Burwash.     Added to
coast or inland among her woods and mountains, this is easy accessibility, congenial neighbors and
her tranquil lakes and silver streams will remain a general atmosphere that one finds ony in the
pleasant memories.   ideal summer retreat.

     In Maine summer is genial. Days are pleas-      Burwash, a tract of land comprising five thous-
antly warm and you can enjoy to the full every and acres, is in Washington County, southeastern
sort of outdoor recreations-gold, tennis, yacht- Maine, and lies between the towns of Wesley and
ing, motor-boating, swimming, canoeing, fishing, Northfield, two and one-half miles south of Wes-
hiking, mountain climbing and motoring. ley and three miles north of Northfield.    Machias,
    a thriving city on the Atlantic Ocean and a rail-
     Invigorating sea breezes and balsam-scented road terminus connecting with all points in the
forest air put spring into the step and color United States and Canada, is only eleven miles
into the cheeks. Cool nights, after days of glorious from the summer colony over a splendid high-
sport, bring sound sleep. You build up stores way. This highway borders Burwash and con-
of strength and endurance for the hurly-burly of nects directly with St. Stephen, New Brunswick,
the years grind.   Maine is a repair shop Canada, which is nineteen miles distant, or a 
for jangled nerves, where a million city- drive of about forty-five minutes by automobile.
tired people find recreations to suit every mood, Calais, Eastport, Campobello and other famous
inclination and need. For rest, relaxation or re- resorts are but a few miles from Burwash.
Building for active sport and social diversions,
Come to Maine.    Get the Maine habit. Boasting of a heavy growth of wood and timber
    over the greater part of the property, with two
     Live in the “big woods” that Theodore Roose- lakes, one two miles long and half a mile wide,
velt loved. Whip the water where Grover Cleve- and with a mountain rising over land that is from
 land and Joseph Jefferson cast their feathered  fifty to more than two hundred feet high, Bur-
lures.  Play beside the ocean in its many moods. Wash is the summer paradise supreme.    Fresh
Loiter through Maine’s hill country threaded by water trout and perch beckon the angler.  Moose,
Thousands of rivers and streams, and gemmed deer and partridge call the hunter, while the love-
with forest-bowered lakes and ponds.  er of boating, canoeing and swimming will find
    in the two fine lakes on the property bodies of
In Maine beauty lies in wait at every turn in crystal water ideal for the purpose.  Hundreds
the road, on every side. Comfortable motor roads of springs, bubbling the purest of soft water,
follow the most picturesque seacoast on the At- springs that never freeze, are on Burwash. And
lantic and lead through the heart of Maine’s
forests.



Burwash is Easily Accessible

Via Rail, Auto or Steamship

  [MAP]

Black square on map between Wesley and Northfield shows exact location of Burwash



PRE-DEVELOPMENT PLAN OF
BURWASH

LOCATED IN SOUTHEAST PART
OF THE TOWN OF WESLEY

WASHINGTON COUNYTY, MAINE
James Ashe, Sole Owner

 [ Plan of lots ]

Northfield

Each Square on Above Plan Represents a Five-Acre Estate.
Drawn Exactly to Scale.



to crown all is the general reaction of the re-
treat a reaction that rests the nerves and freshens 
the mind and body.

	 Burwash	has	been	divided	into	five-acre	estates.	
These estates are low in 
price and the terms are such as to meet the approval of any 
person who loves 
the great out-of-doors.

 Governor Ralph O. Brewster, of Maine, 
 told James Ashe, owner of Burwash, that
 he knew well the region where Burwash 
 is located and could recommend it highly.

      In a letter received by James Ashe from 
 Harrie B. Coe, general secretary and man-
 ager of the State of Maine Publicity 
 Bureau, Mr. Coe wrote: “I am quite 
 familiar with the section of the state which 
 you will develop and have felt for some
 time that it was untried territory with as 
 great possibilities as any other section 
 of the state.”

JAMES ASHE

Sole Owner of Burwash
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